The AuD Curriculum is designed to allow students to be assigned to clinical placements as soon as possible. Generally, students have semester long placements in the following core clinical areas: Adult hearing evaluation (Year 1), Adult hearing aid fitting (Year 1), Pediatric evaluation and hearing aid fitting (Summer 1), Cochlear Implants (Year 2); Balance assessment (Summer 2). Repeat placements are possible after core placements have been completed. Within each of these semester long placements, there may be opportunities for other clinical experiences (e.g. Auditory Evoked Response testing during Pediatric placement). Generally, students are in clinic for 1-1.5 full days (or 2 half days) in Year 1; students in Year 2 are in clinic two days per week; students in Year 3 are in clinic three days per week. Summers are divided into 7-8 week blocks when students are in clinic.